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BLANCHE BATES IS
.......

ACTRESS WHOSE MARRIAGE TO DENVER POLICE COMMIS Open
- .mi "ff"vr fPTTT A TTTP A T. A WNAT.S. Evenings

Your Till 10 o'clock
Christmas POimANPfr LOGICAL flliil TPADE CENTER

DENVER MAN'S WIFE Selections Held

JEWELED

ORCHESTRA LORGNETTES

Newest designs-- J? CONCERTS with e x q u islte
Actress Is Wedded to George V Every Saturday chains

o I rs to
and

match
sau-- t

a f t e rnoon and AMERICAS LARGEST if d e s 1 red. In
Creel at Home evening and ALDER STREET our E x c uslve

Section.,ewelryDRUG STOKLW e d nesday PARKin New York. nfternoon. Come AT VEST
and enjoy them jj,

November Pay in January
JUDGE LINDSEY IS USHER o.,.r irs itrHnpt advantage in PRICES

Bridegroom Is Polio Commissioner

. f His City nd "Writes for Mag-Min- es

Couple "Will Live

on Ten-Ac- re Ranch.

NEW YORK. Nov. 28. Miss Blanche
Lyon Bates, actress, and George Creel.
Police Commissioner of Denver, were
married today at Miss Bates' country
home In Newcastle, a suburb. The cere-

mony was witnessed by a company of
literary and theatrical people from all
parts of the country. .

Judge Ben B. JJndsey. of Denver, was
an usher. There was a reception and
banquet In Mannattan tonight.

The engagement of Miss Bates and
Mr. Creel was announced on September
1, last, at a noteworthy boue party at
a' big country place near Arvada, Col.,
where she spent iast Summer, in the
presence of a large gathering of liter
ary celebrities, inciuainis
Hughes, the story writer and play-

wright, and his wife: Mrs. Joseph Hum-

phreys, of New York; Miss Florence
Blair and others. It caused no surprise,
as it was said then that a deep attach-
ment had existed letween the actress
and Mr. Creel. -

Cample Live Hamck.
It is announced here that the couple

will live on a re ranch near Den-
ver, where Mr. Creel, who will not give
up his work as a Police Commissioner
for the present, will still find congenial
surroundings for literary endeavors. He
has already contributed to several of
the magazines and la known as a force-

ful writer.
Whether Miss Bates will abandon the

stage entirely Js not announced. Her
attachment to the footlights has always
been regarded, however, as a strong
one. Indeed, it was regarded as the
real reason' for her separation from her
first husband, who was Milton F.
Davis, a Lieutenant In the United States
Army, to whom she was married in
1893.

Portland Her Birthplace.
Miss Bates was born in Oregon in

1S7S, and removed to San Francisco
with her parents in 1876. Lieutenant
Davis was born and reared In Oregon
and appointed as a cadet in West Point
from Polk County. Friends said at the
time of their separation that Mrs. Davis
preferred the stage to married life.

Her first stage appearance- was at
Stockwell's Theater, San Francisco, in
1894. She was starred as Mrs. Hilary,
In "The Senator." In 1895, and there-
after her rise In popular favor was
rapid. She appeared with success in
Ck.1...n.Aran .nlm with Ausrustin
Daly's company In 1898. Later she was
the star In "The Great Kuoy. in
Musketeers." "Madam Butterfly" as
Princess Yo-S- an. in "The Darling of the
Gods." and The Girl In The Girl from
the Golden West."

HOLIDAYS T0BE FEWER

Clackamas Teachers Declare for Ex-

ercises on Special Days.

OREGON CITY, Or, Nov. 28. (Spe-
cial.) The teachers of Clackamas
County at the annual Institute which
came to a close Wednesday recommend-
ed fewer school holidays and the more
appropriate observance of special days.
The resolution In part follows:

"Whereas, there are now many holi-
days requiring the closing of our
schools, several of such holidays not
being observed by people of other
vocations, and that by dismissal we
render the actual observance of these
days more difficult and less effective
than if taught: and that it differen-
tiates unfavorably the work of teach-
ing from that of those engaged Jn
other lines of work: therefore be it
resolved that wl favor the closing of
schools for the following holidays
only: Thanksgiving, Christmas, New
year's. Memorial day and July 4; and
we also favor the closing of schools on
the Friday following Thanksgiving.

"Resolved, that exercises appropriate
to the spirit and observance of all
holidays be held as a part of the regu-
lar school programme."

It was decided also that the salary
of the County School Superintendent be
Increased to not less than S1600 a
year.

CHEMAWA SEEN

Store and Fostoffice Improvements
Now Being; Made.

CHEMAWA. Or., Nov. 28. (Special.)
Progress is the watchword at the

Salem Indian School and can be well
understood by noticing the lmprove- -... moHA frnm tlmA to time. R. G.
Henderson, grocer and postmaster of
Chemawa, Is building an addition to
hi. and will add more to the
postoffice in the way of combination
lock boxes and a lobby. Those who
have lived here for the past 10 years
have noticed a remarkable growth in
the store at Chemawa.

From a mere little candy counter,
v. i k xt. ;i.nrtprnn conducted as a

side Issue while he acted as agent for
the Southern Pacific ' Company, his
business has grown to such an extent
that it is necessary to enlarge nio

.. tS Aniar to nornmmodate the
rapidly increasing trade. When com-- xt

inrirann'a ittore will com
pare favorably with any of the stores
to be found outside of Salem In the
smaller towns.

Raymond to Improve Lights. .

: i r.n.lnir th last week
by the City Council of a new lighting

. .. . L . r. .... iriaI.i.i,contract wim uib a win
Company announcement has been made

. u - --nmnanv that it WillUjr IUO ...- - - j -

begin Immediately the rebuilding of
practically tne enure ngniing
In tne city, aiany uin-- .
. . with llcrhts will be in
eluded In the new service. The cost
of the contemplated Improvements will

. . . 4nlU.atotal several inwuBauu

Raymond Postoffice Finished.
RAYMOND, Wash., Nov. 28. On Sat-

urday of this week Postmaster Frank
L. Turner will remove the postoffice
to the concrete building belonging to
Stratton Brothers and located at Sec-

ond and Duryea streets. Entirely
new equipment has been received and
Is now being Installed and when the
move Is made Raymond will have one
of the most modern postofflces of the
second class In the state. .. n
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Chamberlain Backs Old Sol

diers Their Appeal.

blanchb

JONES OF SAME OPINION

Oregon Senator Would Con

trol of Home In Hands of War
Department Complaints

About Are Voiced.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 28. (Special.)

c.t rhnrtiherlain. of Oregon, de- -
i rui tiwiav thnt na far as he was con

cerned, the Investigation had convinced
him that the administration oi m

of the National Soldiers' Home
ought to be placed the direction
of the War Department.

Senator Jones, or wasnmsiuii.

is- -

Place

Food

affairs
under

man of the committee, saia ne wo
under that impression at present, but
would reserve definite expression until
the inquiry was compieu.

Senator Catron, of New Mexico, Is
in similar frame of mind.

There is little reason to doubt that
this change from the Interior Depart- -

. thinns-- a Nationallilt" M L llltllicie""'"'- " '

board of managers to the War Depart
ment control win oe me cwci itv...-mendatio- n

of the committee.
Bitter denunciation of unpopular of-

ficers divided attention at the inquiry
tnii.iv with complaints concerning un
palatable food.

J. A. Williams, a veteran, took the
stand again. After saying he wished
the Senators had had breakfast with
the old soldiers Sunday morning and
yesterday morning, wiieu uiuj
i .i .n,i nntfra were served, ne had
some things to say about the officers.

TWO EUGENE DEALS MADE

Rumor of Hotel Building by Port

land Capital Arouses Activity.

yx-1- .- f- - 'nv 28. (Snecial.)
Two deal of business property followed
. v. ,Ii1ii.a(inl, nf n rumor that Port
land capitalists, whose names are un- -

Known, pian tu e'w ,e
the corner of Ninth and Oak streets.

One property tnat cnaneu nim
,W nrnsr 37 fpet frOttt- -on inn uiiufiiLv " -

ins; on Ninth street, with a two-sto- ry

brick building. This was sold for l--

000. W. P. Morse Is the seller ana tne
,uver Is E. E. Aubrey, a retirea ..
The second deal was for vacant land,

half a block eastward, with 100 leet
frontage, and the price paia i

., aaa x m Topnlncq local manager
6f the Oregon Power Company, and J.
S. Winter. Duy tne iana irum
Norma and Elma Hendricks.

ASSAILANT IS CAPTURED

Aggressor In Independence Scrape

Awaits Grand Jury's Action.

INDEPENDENCE, Or., Nov. 28.
(Special.) Thomas Homer, who as-

saulted Mr. McDonald at the AVigrich
hopyard. giving him a slash about four
inches long and another through the
left cheek for a length of two inches,
came into Independence - Thursday
morning and was arrested by the Mar-

shal and placed in the City Jail, await-
ing the arrival of Sheriff Grant, who
took him to Dallas to await action of
the grand Jury.

McDonald was one of the foremen
on the "Wigrich ranch and had given
Homer his time, when he made the as-

sault. Homer left at once and returned
to Independence later.

DEER SLAYERS ARE GUILTY

I Linn County Jail Houses Iuo Caught

yesterday.

" With Goods.

iTBivv rr Nov. 28. (SDeclaL)
Lying in wait on a trail all night
Deputy Game Warden Perkins, of
aiv ind Constable Slavens. of
r, A ii .our T Tt Mr.MpIl andLwect j " ,.r

MORNING FRIDAY, 29, 1912.

Suburban

GROWTH

Si

i

Ing deer out of season. Justice Swan
fined each of them $100 and costs
amounting to 840. Neither could pay
the fine and they were placed in the
Linn County Jail. If the fines are not
paid they will have to serve 100 days
in Jail.

McNeill and Murphy went into the
mountains south of Holley on, Tues-
day of last week and Sunday they came
out, returning Monday witl horses.
Hearing of this Perkins and Slavens
waited on their trail Monday ntght.

When the men passed, the officers
did not attempt to arrest them in the
darkness on the trail, but followed
them to Murphy's borne three " miles
south of Holley, where they effectec
the arrest the next morning.

The officers found the hides of the
four deer, one of which was a doe. Two
of the deer had been cut up. On the
way to Brownsville, where they took
the train. Murphy threw the doe's hide
out of the wagon and officers failed to
recover It. But for the fact Murphy is
only 17 years old he would have been
prosecuted on more than one charge.

IW DUMA IS WARLIKE

PRESIDENT CHEERED WHEX HE
URGES SLAVONIC CAUSE.

Little Disposition Shown to Favor
American Contention as to

Passport Question.

ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 28. The
fourth duma assembled today. M.

-i I: 1 rtntnharlat ddniltV Of

Yekaterinoslav, who was president of
the third duma, was presi
dent by a vote of 251 to 150.

M. Rodzianko, who was Dy
v. ,.nA nr tviA rnnfltftiitionftl renter

with the aid of the left, in his address
spoke of the public interest in tne

.. ., an4 tha YAActitv fnr Rficri- -

fices In money and if necessary men.
on the part oi .ttussia.

The whole house cneerea enthusi
astically.

Thus the legend tnat tne Kussian
press did not reflect public opinion in
rhamnloninir the cause of the Slavs
was discredited.

The new duma disappointed tne
rlnnmv critics who predicted the tri
umph of reaction. At the last' mo
ment members favoring tne .constnu- -
LlUliai II I1H 1JIH . .... i '. i. u
ly irreconcilable foes In the opposi- -
.7 - j .v. i oHtion ana me i;cu.ei

whfph fnrrfod thA WAr into the
enemy's camp by excluding the Right. : i. ; i : . n- - niAn,tn h nirom any pussmuiiy vl cict-uu-g

president.
1 IIC llSMl ll ...l.. ....... .

progressive body, but It cannot be in-

ferred, because of' that, that a ma-
jority will be found to favor the Amer-
ican contention in the passport con
troversy.

There are only three Jews in tne
new house. These extreme National-
ists are evidently In the minority, but
thA bulk of the members, it is said.. ..Av., it criv ImaHflltl61C IIUL H I C , t. . vw n..w . . .

Jews or American goods preferential
eatment tneThe city's
nitor th Tiissian market

cotton
one the the

by
'Wethe duma.

DIVORCED WIFE IS SHOT

TO DINNER, IS ENRAGED.

to you

Man Enters and Fires.
Wound May Be Fatal.

mjTr"Af!n NTftv Mrs. ' IDorothvl.llil.-l-U ..w..
rt an1 nnaslhlT fatlSHVrU&7 auvb " I j
wounded by her divorced husband to
day she was preparing a iiimmu-givin- g-

dinner for her five young
children, who witnessed the shooting.

Mrs. Puscy had roasted a large
ma a at a A a1 In'fl tpRRen

near her home when her former hus- -
ban,d called. Unaware oi present,
she'returned to her home with her arms
full dainties for the dinner.

"Are you going to invite to your
dinner?" asked the former husband.

"No, I'm not," replied Mrs. Puscy.
The childern are all I want. This
going a happy party."

Puscy then drew a revolver and fired
three times. One of the bullets struckRaymond Murphy, oi Money, pass wun T

four deer and captured them early
I
Kthe woman the head.
Mrs. was

surgeons saiu
dangerously wounded.

ruscy tnen snub uiwsvii twThe men were Druugwi 1,1 1 a

and pleaded guilty a charge of kill-- 1 He will recover,

tba st. yo .ek-ie- le. " "S iotelttt. rtldi. one.

CHRISTMAS LEATHER
.

SUGGESTIONS

Km

New and be'autitui
TRAVELING CASES In all
shades of walrus, seal, can,
pigskin and Imported Morocco,

mtea complete with toilet and
manicure sets for men or women.

1INE OFCOMPLETEVBW AKD
FITTED TRAVELING

BAGS

SUIT. CASES

Kxclu.lve imported "a""l"knAGermany. Austria, x -- - . ,
England. Select now jh
I "I tc. Price- - ran
from

C
novelties at 48. 1 25

to Fitted Suit Cases offered at
Agents for theWe Are Sole Portland

and Glove.LeathersFamous Mark Cross
ENGRAVED FREEALL LEATHERS

IISFFHL GIFTS FOR A

apprec-
iate,

FAMILY

Coffee Percolator, m""'.
copper or aluminum finish,
reasonably $7priced tromOJJ lw

Teaball" Tea Pot, improves

at
C l

flavor, orrerea
.mall Drice ofPOf"

isserole Baking ni"h. In
nickel case. Many
j' 1 eIhas to select
Lrredmfrom-$2.25tO$-

8

Thermos Bottles in leather
bottles tocases, one or two

a case. Just the thing for a
fmllv with an automobile.

Thermo- - Bottles 1 CfitnSI Rft
n"

Weather Barometer, a most appreciable

C V o
Field Glasses, some-

thing which every mem-

ber of the family will

at $5 to $25

AND

BRISTLE GOODS AT SHOP-EARL- Y PRICES

$5 Military Hair Bruhe. ebony M OQ
and redwooa Dacas, exim "

$1.50 Natural E b o n y - B a c te HalrQ Q
Brushes on sale at the low price of 'O'
25c Hand Brushes, exceptional values 1 T- -at

the very small price of only...
35c Tooth BruAhes, guaranteed, now OC
on sale at the greatly reduced price of l--

BOc 1-- lean iirnnurn, ounu 1 fon sale at the low price o(Olt.
BOc Black: Rubber Combs now OQr
on sale at the very low Priced

m with bone OO
Vhandies offered at low price ofC:
i1' ... -- t rufh iiruahea. long CO OQ

: handles on sale at special Psi.JO
S1.00 Hanover "Aero" Comns UU,
offered the low price or is
Rear. 75c Hugnes ioui ZlM f

SOME PRACTICAL AND UNUSUAL GIFTS FOR DAILY USE

i. VlkMtnra Yt Oil

sie75oartoe!. $45.00
gee demonstration of Ra--
ji.lHama unfl M fTO- -

ropes. .T.5?$ 15.00 SS OO to

I

innutv

SALVATIONISTS TO AID

POLICE WlXIi HAVE ALLIES IX

HAXDLIXG'ROrGHS.

Special Course Be Given In Xew

Training School to . Solve

"Gangster" Problem.

vnnv Nov. 28. (Special.)
The Army Is going to help
New York police the slums. "Blood

and fire" soldiers believe that they
understand how to handle the rougns

who have terrorized New York better
than the guardians of the peace, who

revolver. Theyworn wini - ---

are going to take active- - steps to train
and educate tneir v..c

and accurate handling of desperate
characters. . ,

The new training icnoui.
being erected here as a memorial to
the late General Booth, have
special department a course where
workers who have qualified in every
other department will learn the best
methods by which a rough from Hell

. . Kitchen" or ga.iBO"r
policy of the government is to slums may be brought to see

I n Vila WAVS.indepen Ciiui ... ... . ... .-- rrxr
dent of American and Ameri- - Colonel Cox, oi me . .,

agricultural machinery, and in this and of chief promoters of
it is fairly certain to be supported new training school, said toaay.

think It has been proved that

When

as
day- -

store

Is
to

in
Puscy

from
g.

th

violence- - provokes only violence.
Threaten a 'Gyp the h elec-

trocution and he laughs: follow a
Lefty Louie' around the streets with
a trane of detectives and special offi-

cers and he will pride himself upon
his ability to escape and outwit them.
n t T.iui' hA aDnroacnea

FORMER HUSBAND, XOT BIDDE "lalcman wh'c wears no insignia of
any organization, wno i a s" f
him and who, while refusing to drink.. - v resort, is vet prac- -

- - - - - -i or eiit.iA and kindly, and will
Woman Cooking Thanksgiving Feast "'"t ie Leftys' out of ten will

- -

nis

of
me

,

be

i

to

"

at

to

..,nv infinonre. Bv the timevieiu .....
that they discover that their comrade
is a Salvationist they may perhaps be
ready to welcome the news.,,, . i. kaiipba thA mostIt Will lc,skilled and efficient settlement work- -

i n, wnriH to nnrform such a rareem " " ' .

service for a comrauimj.

GRAND JURY IS IN SESSION

Klamath Body Meets, but Xo Indict
ments Are Returned.

,mTi V1T.T.Q nr. Nov 28.

cn.iot Thfi erand Jury met an
organized Monday and called some

no indictments.11COSCO, umi. - - - - .

One of the cases brought before It is
m kit luirtWilllnm.i. arrested 'Oc- -

mai ui -

tober 4, for giving liquor to an Indian
and released me next. uj. -

iiwmionn declares that he paid
someone, whose name he does not
know, but who represented himsirf to

counts paid xuxn

"Store Beautiful' Toaay.

GIFT SATISFACTORILY SOLVED
, Beau- -

On the main floor of Christmas
cate,mCln?Uamoaunt siredT remab.e
time an? merchandise we sell. You're sure to

Ieiat8he VJood-Lar- h. Gift Certificates

All nnflDS MARKED PLAIN

nnllDCO Cut-Gl- as Vinegar and Oil
rluUllLO Cruets, beautiful designs,
regular 3 values at tfJO 1
special small price of only
Cot-Gl- aa Jelly Compotes, fl QQ
on five-inc- h pedestal, atX.U
Two special tables of
Amphora and imported
Chinas. Taoie i. UKr

tn. . nn Drice of WW
Table 2, values $3.60. on $1 QQ

nuBiiallv small price X

. n..An Flown BaaKeta. in whiteimpurio ft flQ, T,. .i.. . . .
at thA SDeclal low price ui 'T"TTle . . . rti:r;T.. w once otw.o3regular d photo-Gravnre- a, a large assort- -

TODIYAVD "TOMORROW 1AST 'o' dTvT'FOR 20 PER
CENT NOVEMBER FRAMING DISCOUNT.

Our new stock of frames and moldings surpr',8'"' l"f-Ou- r

workshops enable us to give
aervlce thn ever. Bring in your or unframed pictures

. and learn ' Ladles' restsup eriority of itZt 5ta. r n o m. with
o da r d- - (H flS--'S;- I telephone

Clarke's Fram- - .Ulilllrl 5';waE5sErCl- - B 8 r v 1 c ,and
ing Departm'nt jTMyl ill6 'oWnar.

Rush Do Not Forget That First and
Foremost We Druggist, and Sell Only tl, B.t.

trip O r a n K elne
at X

-
nlon on sale for tt.
25c 1 Q

only
60c
and Tar for Of
SSc O.
edy only
50e. . r. 1 n in nrirA

Batteries

beautiful

:

AND DRUGS AT CUT PRICES

17
Powders only

Scott's Emu 7Ag
Chamberlain's

Liver Pills XOW
Foley's

Only
Nature's Rem-- 1
Tablets I"1'Dlapepsln, atOO- -

50c LavorlA, spe- - O "7 r"at low nrlce

rUa Ira all tv1ftS.

for family
Floor.

if by tne oi

the
any

for

IN

the C

io.
fnr low

No. up to w

Is
new old

the
W

Are

$1

$1 salvltae cut to "70
low nrtce oniy ww
10c of Cam- -
nknv' nnle OhlV
25c F. E. Cascara 10.Arom. at onlyXUV.
10c Flaxseed, grouna y

whole, for, S m 1 n

or

OI

nn

or o
Ai

small of only
15c Powdered Oris Irt.offered for only
15c Domestic Am- - Q

r,n RA 0 tor V
ColdWell Uie beTt remedy for coughs and Ofi

the small price oi oniy. . . -

Emul'slotWod ilver Oil. wUh chocotatl . and es

of lime and soda. Palatable, nutrl- - OE-tlo- us.

A tonic and flesh producer w

3loonttolao). $50.00
Home Medical

use, C1C rifl

PROBLEMS
"Store

PATENTS

HowrO'Tp

Stellmacher

Spirits

price

YOUR BOYS' CHRISTMAS

Can be made happier with
a baseball glove or mitt.
We are closing out base-
ball goods at Half Price.
Tennis Raquets Third Off

Basement.
I . '

0
i

7c

PERFUMES

V ALL ANT'S PERFUMES In
Christmas packages on t "1 fsale at from 25 to J) X J

(Small lO Bottles for
Tree Decoration.)

DAIXTV RIBBON SACHETS are
placed on sale at the un- - -
usually small price of OUC

PARISIAN

NAME chare;,
ParlMlan

$2.19

Christmas presentation. quires Paper- -Il
match,

coloQr monogram complete

ORDERS

Salvation

be 7UVana mat

One pill after each meal will quickly up the
health down by worry, overwork or any unusual,
drain the system. box Dr. Pink
Pills contains two weeks' treatment.

You need exactly this tonic treatment when you are debilitated,

easily tired, have weak back, lack appetite and are unable to

sleep at night because of constant thinking. '

Take pill after each meal a better appetite, new

energy and refreshing sleep will show that your system is being

' toned up, you are being restored to

"Owing rundown condition of my suffered for two
Ahrens, Cole Block. Brainerd, Minn. The

me much and through reading about Dr Williams'

Pnk was led to give them trial. soon felt better improved

rapidly. gained in flesh, iad good color and con eat hearty meal.--

the pills now in awhile for tonic and always receive benefit

them."

The tonic effect of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills enables the system

to recover from many ordinary diseases of blood and nerves
chlorosis, many of stomachsuch as ansemia,

trouble, nervousness, sick headache and Vitus' dance.
trouble, e Williams' Pink PUIs hare eaaet IIV.

Write
Dr Wi'lUmV fink

your
Pills .old by .11 or w,ll sent by mail, trastpaid, at

Jo boxi sboxe. by the Dr. William. Medicine Schenectady, fc. .

THE NEWEST ODORS IN FINE

S5e VALLAM 'l-- s

SACHET at theng
price of, ounce fauC
50c PINK LADY
SACHET at the Q
price of, ounce jZttjC
CITT GLASS
PERFIME
BOTTLES

AXD SILVER

$1.50TO$8.00
A CAMERA b"S2.hS"l?k.
It's an Ideal gllL v e
have cameras from

$2,00 to $55.00
nftVi Tihotoeraphy.

Free classes every
ir v. .i - o .1 a v

DEPOSIT

SCENES

Photo finishing called
for and delivered. Marshall 4700. A Kt.l
"Wood-Lark- " H. & M. Developer
six for S5c thirty for the price of J x
1913 Calendar Mounts for the ama-

teur in popular sizes for pictures, both
horizontal and upright. A picture
from one of your negatives mounted
on this attractive calendar will make
a gift to be prized for a lifetime. 1C,
Many styles, two sizes, IOC and

Dasement

IrCbristiiTe
FOUNTAIN PENS FOR ALL JT. r
every service. The stenographer, the
bookkeeper, business man or student

find a pen for his exact needs In
our large stock the largest in the city.
Solid Gold and Sterling Sliver Gift Pens
In beautiful Christmas boxes, n ood-Lar- k,

Waterman and Conklin 10
makes, on sale at from OHc to O

IVORY

WE E N G R A V K VOI R
FREE of

Ivory Mirrors at
to $8.98

?.r?Sr.t$1.49 to $5.98
STSLETS: 19c to $12
XFJSTS 49 c to $4.89
,B""'nrHoeaof69cto$1.98

2SB$ 1.98 to $6.89
11 HS.OO

feii

If

Jewel Boxes now offered at QQrtO$S-9-
8narv Inw nrico w '

Ebony Manicure Set. In exceptional fflj Qg
Bala at the low price of set

ENGRAVED STATIONERY AND CARDS

Five urdsFor
125 envelopes to stamped CC OC

fn or address die.

' wrE MAIL !,

I ... . ... : I ,ii ThA Sheriff says there I I I

xtf-n- r

omceia
.

will a
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a

eaitor
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o

I

I

can
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SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New brick .tracturo. Every
modern convenience. Moderate ratea.
Center of theater retail dlatrlot.
On carllnet transferrins all city.
Electric omnibus meet, train and
tpamers.
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